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Recommended Supplies
• Color print
• Laminator

Printing Notes
Our printables are designed for letter-sized 
paper (8.5” x 11”) for common printers. Pages 
are designed with a 1/2” margin on all sides. 
For best output, set Page Scaling to “none”.

Copyright Notice and Terms of Use
Copyright © 2014 Monarca Language, LLC. 
All rights reserved.

Permission is granted to individual members or individuals 
who purchase these materials from Monarca Language (http://
monarcalanguage.com/) to print copies for personal home or 
classroom use only. Assembled activity sets are the property of the 
purchaser and may be shared with other individuals for their home 
or classroom use. However, no permission is granted to make or 
share additional copies of individual pages or entire activity sets, 
either in digital or hard copy format, except as replacement copies.

Get more in each bundle at 
www.monarcalanguage.com

• Offering a full range of activities from 
printables to full school curriculum, ages 2-6

• Memberships starting at $1/per bundle.

• Customized curriculums available.

• Fluency not required.

Tip: What can I do with my hands and my feet? Talk about the different movements our bodies 
make. This is an excellent opportunity to talk about body strength and how careful we need to 
be with our bodies around other children. 

Vocabulario
Los ojos - The eyes La nariz - The noseEl pelo - The hairLas orejas - The earsLa boca - The mouthLos brazos - The arms Las piernas - The legsLos pies - The feet

Sample Question

¿Tu monstruo tiene dos ojos?

¿Tu monstruo tiene una boca?

¿Tu monstruo dos  pies?

Your last guess should be the name of the 

monster. 

¿Tu monstruo es Mango?
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Juego # 1. Imprime dos veces para jugar Adivina Quién. Print twice to play Guess Who.
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Juego # 2. Imprime dos veces para jugar Adivina Quién. Print twice to play Guess Who.


